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proaehed diagonally with General Whealon
And hid staff close behind and scouts closely
observing tha ground.

When the American * were within about
308 yards of the Intrcntlnnents the Filip-
inos

¬

maidenly xoltcjcd heavily.
The Twenty-second , which was holding

the ctntor , suffered considerably , but with
the Orcgnns on the left nnd the Knnsans-
on the right In the woods the fighting waa
kept up for half nn hour , the Twentysee-
pnd

-

advancing up the slope through the
thick grass under the hottest fire. General
Whcaton and hli staff were all the time un-

der

¬

a rain of bullets-

.Ilcnth
.

of It rave Colonel Hubert.
Colonel Egbert , who was In the thickest

of the fighting , was.shot In the abdomen.-
Ho

.

was placed on a stretcher and nn at-

tempt
¬

was made to carry him to the cars ,

but ho died on the way. It was a most af-

fecting
¬

scone. General Whcaton , baring dls
bead , enld :

"You have done nnbly. "
Colonel nphcrt gasped In reply :

"I must dlo ; I nm too old. "
No Filipinos wcro found In the trenches.
Though apparently their force was much

smaller than that of the Americans , they
1md an Immense advantage In position and
In opportunity to retreat.

General MacArthur's advance guard , the
Third artillery and the Twentieth Kansai ,

joined Whcaton's brigade shortly after Ma-

llnta
-

was taken , passing along the Nova-
llchea

-

road westward. The soldiers wcro
much exhausted and there were several pros-
trations

¬

from the heat , which was Intense
The dead and wounded wcro collected In the
shade of the trees and carried on stretchers
by Chinese across the river to the train ,

lletrrnt from 'Mitlnlioii.
General Mat-Arthur's division advanced

toward Polo. ' The Second Oregon encoun-
tered

¬

1,000 rillplnes weit of Mallnto , who
were retreating from Malabon. The enemy
had taken up position behind four rows" of-

Intrcnchments , but was driven out after an-

hour's heavy firing.
Ono Oregonlan was killed and flvo were

wounded.
The Third artillery , acting as infantry ,

With two guns of the Utah artillery , and
the Kannans had n slintp light cast of Ma-
llnta.

-
. The Americans had but slight losses-

.Flvo
.

Filipinos were found dead nnd several
were taken prisoners.-

Goncral
.

Mac-Arthur's division Is advancing
upon Polo along the railroad.-

As
.

the bildgu Is destroyed nnd the river
cannot bo forded , an advance Is temporarily
chocked tonight..-

In
.

. the fighting west of Mallnta the Oro-
gonlans

-
paptured a Spaniard , but ho denied

that ho was taking part In the battle. The
surgeons from the licet nnd the British
cruiser Powerful volunteered their assistance
nnd wore Indefatigable in their efforts.

OTIS CABLES TO WASHINGTON

rrCHlilrnt IN Kept Fully Aili ixcil from
< luCnpltnl of rroKri'NM of-

ln >
*

H FlKliiliiK.

WASHINGTON , March 20. Advices from
General dtla wcro watched with keenest In-

terest
¬

by War department officials today
and Assistant Secretary Mciklejphn , who In
the absence of Secretary Algcr is acting
secretary of war , remained in his ofllco
throughout the day In order to keep In
close touch with the progress of the fight ¬

ing.
Many army officers were at the depart-

ment
¬

nnd the president was kept advised
as to the developments as Indicated In Gen-1
era ! oils' dispatches. Early this morning
the first message from .General Otis was
received and was soon followed by others ,

whoso contents gave the officials hero their
first general Idea of the operations of the
laat few days.

The list of killed and wounded , which Gsn-

eral
-

Otis had promised , was waited anxiously
by the department nnd the friends and rela-
tives

¬

hero of the officers and men In the
Philippines , but It was late In the afternoon
before it wai received. Much regret was
expressed at the death of Colonel Egbert ,

the only regular officer among the killed.
Ho was among those who distinguished i

themselves at Santiago , ''being wounded at I

San Junn and brcxctcd for his conspicuous
gallantry In that engagement.-

Thu
.

afternoon bulletins to the War de-

partment
¬

were as follows :

MANILA. March 26. 4 p. m. Our casual-
ties

¬

today much lighter than yesterday. The
total reported since the engagement began
Is forty-five dead nnd 145 wounded.

OTIS.

MANILA , March 26. 1:30: n. m. MaeArthur
has driven enemy strongly Intrenched In
largo force north of Polo. Will continue to
profs him. Insurgents have strong In-

trcnchments
¬

from Caloocan to Malalos ,

which have takou them months to con ¬

struct. OTIS.

MANILA , March 20. 6:10: p. m. United
States gunboats have been shelling Malabon-
foj- several bourn and the Filipinos nro ap-

parently
¬

withdraw Ing. OTIS.
General Ots'! dispatch , received at, 1 p. m.

tonight , recording MacArthur's advance to-

Ncwcannyan marked a distinct and im-

portant
¬

stop by the American troops In the
opinion of Acting Secretary Melklojohn and
Adjutant General Coiibln. Both expressed
their satisfaction at what had been accom-
pllrhpJ.

-
. The former dispatches regarding

this branch of operations had not been to
promising , slating that General iMacArthur
although ho had driven the enemy , could not
gain a point north of Polo , The use of the
railway will facilitate the moving of-

supplies. .

The tenacity of the Filipinos In the last
few days' fighting has sccnewhat surprised
the unr officials hero , who did not think
them capable of putting up nnd maintain-
ing

¬

the content they have.-

TOio

.

Associated Press ''bulletin dated at
91B; Uio morning of the 27th was the first
news of Monday's fighting received by the
War department officials , General Otis' dis-

patch" ? up to that tlmo having been con-

fined
-

In previous days' -actions , The tact
that t'io Insurgents had to retire was con-

sidered
¬

very encouraging.
Acting Secretary Mclltlejohn remarked :

"That IB good ; very favorable , Indeed. "
Secretary Long said tonight that nothing

had como from Admiral Dawey during the
day respecting the American operations at
Manila , Word Is hourly expected at the
War department of the arrival of the
Sborman at Manila with soldiers. They
lurhuto ono full regiment ntid the head ¬

quarters.-
If

.

the bill cf health Is clear they will
bo put In fighting trim Immediately. Six
regiments of Infantry and artillery compris-
ing

¬

about SOO , ono regiment which sallo.l
from Sun Fronclsio yesterday , are under or-

ders
¬

for Manila. Their movement will be
pushed as rapidly as porslbl-

e.AGUINALDTDELUDES

.

HIS MEN

All ISitiiiiKi'iupiilM JlelMeeii 1'orieH-
Clironli'li'il lit MuloIuN lie mil] u in-

tern
- -

UN Aiiierleim Defeiilx.

MANILA , March 23. ( Via Hong Kong ,

March 26. ) Insurgent papers received hero
from Malolos show that Ai>unalda| Is en-

Icaxorlng
-

to deceive his followers Into the

thu stomach ,

rousa the IHcr , cure bilious Pillstins , bcadache , dizziness ,

uur iiotaich , coiutlptl ui ,

to , Ttlct U CfiiU. *&IJ by all
flit enl,' Milt U Uk * Yillli Ituoil'i

belief that they arc winning great victories.
All the recent engagements are proclaimed
ai American defeats. The papers describe
the Insurgents' meeting with the American
forces at various points nnd end their ac-

counts
¬

with the assertion that the Ameri-
cans

¬

retired to their original lines after
Buffering great slaughter.

FIGHT VIEWED IN LONDON

Mont of I InIlcuiy ThliiUliiR 1'niicrt
' Sny AlnoHenii Victories A *

.Nut Coticlnxlvi1.

LONDON , March 27. The Philippine cam-
paign

¬

of late had rather lost Interest for
British readers , but today there Is an , entire
change. All the dispatches are printed
prominently and at length.

Most of the papers contain editorials ex-

pressing
¬

admiration for the bravery of the
American troops nnd sympathy with them
In the difficulties they have encountered ,

The general opinion Is that the American
victories are not conclusive , slnco the Fili-
pinos

¬

have not learned the lesson of the
hopelessness of resisting the United States.

The Standard says :

"Tho Americans are fighting the rebels
with a dash and vigor that arc In marked
contrast to the fnltoilug blows aimed at
them by the Spanish generals. Englishmen
will read with sympathy of the su'ccesslvo
charges of the American Infantry across the
open In the face of n heavy fire. Work such
as this has had to bo done time without
number In the course of our own empire-
making.

-

."
The Dally Telegraph says :

"All the accounts show that the Ameri-
cans

¬

will have to bear their full share of

the NVhttc Man's Burden. '
."Tho experience the United States is gath-

ering
¬

today Is that of every power which
has soug'ht to found beyond Its own
shores. "

The Dally News :

"Tho ultimate result can hardly bo

doubted , but stratcgetlcally Manila Is still
'

The Dally Chronicle Bays :

"All America lias to guard against Is
guerrilla warfare , and the only way to do

that Is to drive roads through the heart of-

ttio country and to i pn the Insurgents In
corners from which they cannot escape. "

The Dally Mall , remarking on the Im-

proved
¬

tactics of the Insurgents , wlio "In
many cases seem to have better arms than
the Americans , " says :

. "We now see the lesult of sending an
army Into the field Improperly organized and
improperly armed."

CAREER OF COLONEL EGBERT

Served ifi the C111 'War , In Indian
CniiiimlKii anil I" the Spaiii-

Nli
-

War.

Colonel Harry C. Egbert Is pronounced by-

ormy men to havr been one of the most be-

loved officers in the service. Ho was a
man of small stature , but active and wiry
nnd a superb .soldier. Ills manners are
said to have been most courtly and kind
nnd he was known ns an officer jwho was
n gentleman at all times and In all places.-
He

.

was little known in Omaha , for he ar-

rived
¬

at Fort Crook only a few days before
his regiment started on Its long journey.-
Ho

.

bad Just passed his 60th year and had'
been In the service of the United States
nearly thirty-eight years.

Colonel Egbert was born In Pennsylvania
January 3 , 1831)) . At the outbreak of the
civil war h'o was appointed from civil life
as first lieutenant In the Twelfth Infantry
and on April 1 , 1SC5 , wtis-mnJe a captain.In
the same regiment. April , 23 , 1890 , he was
promoted as a major and transferred to the
Seventeenth Infantry. May 18 , 1893 , he , was
appointed lieutenant colonel of the Sixth
Infantry. Ho was serving In this position
during the campaign In Cuba and when
Colonel Charles A. Wlkoff of the Twenty-
secant } was killed Egbert was made colonel
of that regiment. Some time afterward ho
was made a brigadier general of volunteers ,

being discharged just before taking com-
mand

¬

of the Twenty-second.
Colonel Egbert's career has been dis-

tinguished
¬

by his fighting qualities. Ills
record during the civil war was especially
one of great activity. Ho participated In-

tlie battles and operations at Cedar Moun-
tain

¬

, Frederlcksburg , Ilappahannock Sta-

tion.
¬

. Chancellorsvlllc , Gettysburg , Mine Hun ,

Wilderness , Laurel Hill , Spottsylvanla ,

North Anna and Bethsoda Church. Ho was
captured at Cedar Mountain and confined
in LIbby prison , from which ho was soon
afterward exchanged. Ho was captured
again at Gettysburg , but escaped. Ho was
breveted for gallant service at North Anna
and Bothseda Church , being wounded In
the latter engagement. Ho was honorably
mentioned by Generals Doubledsxy nnd New-
ton

¬

In their reports on the battle of Get ¬

tysburg.
Opportunities for displaying his abilities

as a fighter did not end with the close of
the civil war. Colonel Egbert was stationed
on tha frontier during the ' 70s , and tool ;
part in many Indian engagements , Ho
commanded n battalion In the Nez Perces
campaign In 1877 and also In the Bannock
campaign In 1878. Ho had command of sev-
eral

¬

army posts during the period from the
close of the civil war to the ''beginning of
the trouble with Spain.

Colonel Egbert's ecrvlcca In Cuba were
of dho same high character as those which
marked his career earlier In life. Ho was
severely wounded In one of the battles be-

fore
-

Santiago. The first report had him
listed with the dead. IIo was shot through
the lungs and his lllfo.tu. despaired of ,

but ho recovered In time to go with his
regiment when it left Fort Crook for the
Philippines.

Colonel Egbert was stationed for some
I line at Fort Thomas near Cincinnati. He
enjoyed social life and was popular with the
people In that city. Several of the CIn-
.clnnatl

.
papers expressed a feeling of In-

dignation
¬

that the colonel should be ordered
to the Philippine? after his serious wounds
In Cuba , and Insinuated that It was impos-
ing

¬

an unnecessary hardship upon that
officer. The colonel himself , however , did
not take that view , and rather courted the
chance for further military activity.-

Ho
.

was accompanied on his trip to the
Philippines by Mrs. Egbert nnd their three
daughters. Mrs. Egbert said that after her
experience dining the absence of the
colonel In the Cuban campaign slio deter-
mined

¬

that on future assignments she
would go with her husband. The colonel
said hs wanted the members of his family
to remain behind , but they refused to do-

BOS and ho , therefore , took them with tolm.
The news of Colonel Egbert's death was

a severe *hock to army officers at head-
quarters

¬

In this city. To Geneial Sumrier It
came almost as a personal loss. The two
officers had been Intimate friends for years ,

and the same was true of their respective
families. General Suraner and Colonel
Egbert were together during the Bannock
Indian campaign and the former hoped to
the la-U that the bad news from Manila
might not bo confirmed. Few of the other
officers knew much of the colonel except
through the acquaintance acquired during
the few days t"ho officers was at Fort Crook ,

but In that short time they learned to ad-
mire

¬

the eoldlerly bearing of the man , and
to reaped him as an Individual ,

WASHINGTON , March 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.Colonel) Carter , In speaking of
Colonel Egbert , eald ho was one
of the most fortunate , and at the same
tlmo most unfortunate of men , Said he ;

"I do not retail an engagement In which
Harry Egbert participated that lie did not
get a wound. .Now , 7,000, miles away from
hla native chores , ho gets his fatal shot
leading his regiment "

Owing to the absence from the War de-
partment

¬

of clerks having Immediate charge

I of the enlistment papers In the adjutant
general's office , It will bo Impossible to
ascertain who the next friends are of those
wounded In the battles of Polo , Caloocan
and about IManlla until tomorrow-

.t'nrccr

.

of t'niitnln lvru > rnm1i.!

WASHINGTON , March 28. Captain Mau-
rice

¬

G. Kra > enbush , reported by General
Otis as mortally wounded , was born In nnd
appointed to the Military academy from
Minnesota. Ho was the honorary graduate
of the Artillery school of 1S96 and his last
assignment in the regular establishment was
as first lieutenant In the Third artillery. On
the 7th of last December ho accepted the
position of captain In the Subsistence de-

partment
¬

In the volunteer army. Captain
Kraycnbiish was marri-

ed.OFFICIAL

.

LIST

AT MANILA

(Continued from First Page. )

Private Reginald S. Patterson , Company B ,

thigh , slight.
Private William B. Courtney , Company B ,

probably mortal.
Private Frank Penny , Company B , arm

and chest , severe.
Private Oliver D". Ward , Company B ,

thumb , slight-
.Prlvato

.

William Hlnchcllffc , Company K ,

hand , slight.

THIRD U. S. ARTILLERY ,

Killed.
PRIVATE WILLIAM PATTON , Battery

H.
PRIVATE JAMES O'NEILL , Battery II.
SERGEANT FOGARTY , Battery II.
PRIVATE HERBERT ROSS , Battery G.
PRIVATE THOMPSON CLARENCE

WATTS , Battery K-

.AVounileil.
.

.

Second Lieutenant W. S. Ovorton , Com-

pany
¬

D, thigh , moderate.
Private W. L. Dupllser , shoulder , slight.-

Prlvato
.

A. W. Llnter , Company D , chest ,

severe-
.Prlvato

.

Thomas Lynch , Company D , arm ,

severe.
Corporal Timothy Fltzpatrlck , Company H ,

thigh , slight.
Private Chauncey Tush , Company II ,

thigh , severe.
Private Julius Buhlcrt , Company II , leg ,

slight.
Private William Patton , abdomen , severe.
Private David Sullivan , Company II ,

thumb , severe-
.Prlvato

.

Maurice Reynolds , Company II ,

thigh , moderate.
Private Patrick Conney , Company II ,

stomach , slight.-
Prlvato

.

Alfred Harlow, Company H.'nrm ,

moderate.-
Prlvato

.

Jules Kuezter , Company H , leg ,

slight.
Sergeant Earl Fisher , Company H , thigh ,

severe.
Sergeant Fred Clark , Company H , thigh ,

severe.
Private Joseph J. Molz , armpit , moderate.
Private E. A. Stockton , Company L , shoul-

der
¬

, slight.
Private Herman E. Werner , Company L,

thigh nnd thumb , severe.
Private Ollle Miller , Company L , stomach ,

'slight. ' * ' < * ' *p-

Prfvata 'Herbert W. Ogllble , Company L ,

foot , slight.
' Private Oscar Gustafson , Company L ,

foot , moderate-
.Prlvato

.

James Barrett , Company L. tibla ,

severe.
Sergeant E. A. Ernsberger , Company L ,

thigh , (severe.
Sergeant Hubert A. McKenzle , Company L ,

finger , severe.
Corporal Thomas A. Galvln.

THIRD INFANTRY.-

Killed.

.

.

PRIVATE MARNELL , Company M.
CORPORAL CUMMINGS , Company M-

.IVoimdcd.
.

.

Private M. O'Malley , Company E , forearm ,

moderate.
Corporal William II. Heaperllng , Company

E , cheat , severe.
Corporal William II. Fitzgerald , Company

M , arm , slight.-
Prlvato

.

Charles Karger , Company M.
clavicle, slight.-

Prlvato
.

Robert Wonnworth , Company M ,

side , slight-
.Prlvato

.

Charles Teuton , Company M , leg ,

slight.
Private William G. Schenk , Company M ,

thigh pnd leg , severe.- .

Prlvato George S. Owens , Company M ,

knee , severe.
Captain Krayenbush , commissary llouten-

' ant , mortally wounded.

FOURTH U. S. CAVALRY.-

Wounded.

.

.

Sergeant Alex II. Davidson , Troop E , side ,

severe.- .

Sergeant Charles Yatt , Troop E , Jaw ,

severe.
Private Leroy Drundhand , Troop E , thigh ,

i severe.-
Prlvato

.
Harry Howe , Troop E , chest ,

severe
Prlvato Tuffs , Troop E , head , severe-
.Prlvato

.

Charles Rice , Troop E , face seri ¬

ous.
Prlvato Samuel II , Evans , Troop E , leg ,

slight ,

Prlvato Rankln Nc-blnger , Troop I , leg ,

severe-
.Prlvato

.

John Cotter, Troop K , neck ,

slight ,

Killed.
PRIVATE ALI55 NEWALL-

.AVoinided

.

,

Private Charles C , Walker , Company C ,
back , severe.

Private Eugene Morgan , Company C , foot ,
ellght.

Private Vcrnon Kelly , hand sever.

HOSPITAL CORPS ,

Wounded.
Prlvato Gordon A. Peel , chest and head ,

severe.
Peter West , Jaw , severe.
Eugene J. Owen , cheat and shoulder,

severe.

FOURTH INFANTRY.-

Voiiniled.

.

.

Private Janus O'Neill , Company 0 , knee ,
severe.

Private Herman IJlecker , Company G ,

thigh , ellght.

FIRST SOUTH DAKOTA ,

Wounded.
Private W. E , Brann , Company G , fore ¬

arm.

UTAH LIGHT ARTILLERY ,

Wounded.
Corporal Harry L. Souther.

*
Battery 13 ,

thigh , moderate.

Private Parker Hall , nailery B , Ihlgh ,

severe.

SEVENTEENTH INFANTRY ,

Wo n n ilc it ,

Captain C. D. Lay , Company M , neck ,

slight.

FOR THE ONE DOLLAR DINNER

< irnprnl Committee * of-
Itonlllrinn Knllli lit UhlriiKo rial-

form niulV. . 1. llrjiin.
NEW YOrtK , March 26. The general com-

mlttco
-

, which Is atcmptlng to arrange the
preliminaries of the one-dollar dinner to bo-

slven In honor of Thomas Jefferson's birth-
day

¬

at the Grand Central palace April 0 nnd-

at which' W. J , Bryan Is expected to speak ,

met today. There was n good deal of con-

fusion
¬

at the meeting , there being several
hundred people , though only sixty were en-

titled
¬

to bo present as members of the com ¬

mittee.-
No.thlng

.

was accomplished beyond the
adoption of a resolution endorsing the Chi-

cago
¬

platform , but when the meeting was
over President A. J. Boulton said the resolu-
tlon

-
would not bo considered at the commit-

tee
¬

of arrangements. The committee of ar-

rangements
¬

reported that It had been de-

cided
¬

to call the banquet "Tho Working-
men's

-

Jcffcrsonlan Dinner. "
This announcement resulted In objections

by a number of those present , but the report
was adopted with the additional paragraph ,

"and wo reaffirm our undying devotion to
the principles of the Chicago platform and
our full confidence In W. J. Bryan. "

GHASTLY RELICS UNEARTHED

VraFCittciitN of Fret Arc Foil ml by Dlu-
Rcrn

-
In AVIiidxnr Hotel llulnn

During Search.

NEW YORK , CMarch 26. Tno work In the
ruins of the Windsor hotel was continued
with a full force of men today and the piles
of debris wcro heaped up faster than the
carts could take them away. It la thought
now that the foundations and cellars will bo
cleaned out by the end of this week.

The workmen came upon a human foot In-

a shoo near the Forty-seventh street nnd
Fifth avenue corner of the ruins this mornI-
ng.

-
. The shoo was badly charred and shriv-

elled
¬

and It could not be told whether the
foot was that of a woman or a child.-

A
.

second fiagmcnt of a human foot was
found late this afternoon near the Fifth ave-
nue

¬

entrance to the hotel. There was very
little of it , only the great too and some ten-
dons

¬

being left. Near 'the place workmen
found a pair of slippers. The ghastly relic
was placed In a box and sent to the morgue.

STREET DUEL IN CHICAGO

Mil ii Who In I'll tally AVounileil in-

SIclcc lli-N , ItcfiiHliiK to Tell

CHICAGO. March 26. Frank KInahan , nn
electrician , was killed today In a. street duel
with two unknown men. Over twenty shots

' were exchanged. Klnnhau before dying ac-
knowledged

¬

that he Itnew his assailants , but
refused to divulge their names or the motive
for the assault. KInahan formerly lived in
Kansas City-

.OUTCUY

.

AGAINST TIIE1II AI1USCS-

.TriuiNvnnl

.

Siilijcutx Send Petition to
Queen Victoria.

LONDON , March 27. The Johannesburg
correspondent of l ci Times says :

"A petition to Queen Vlvtorla slngned by
21,000 British subjects in the Transvaal has
been banded to the British agent at Pro-
torla , praying her majesty to secure reform
of her abuses , from which the Ultlanders
are suffering and complaining that their
position Is intolerable. "

The Times , In nn-cdltorlal based upon this
, dispatch , says :

"Will President Kruger continue to dis-
regard

¬

these warnings until It Is too late ? "

nnoi > sui'i'oHT OF MATAAPA.

German OfllcerN Dexlrc United Stated
to Ileeall Chamber * .

LONDON , March 27. Tbo Berlin cor-

respondent
¬

of tihe Morning Post Bays : In
their desire to effect a friendly settlement
of the Somoan difficulty the Gorman ofT-

tcera
-

have decided to discontinue their sup-
porrt

-
of Mataafa , hoping that this will In-

duce
¬

the United Stales to recall Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Chambers.

KIM ) AAltMOK PIEKCIXG-

at Freneli Navy Yard
Startling Fact.-

PA11IS
.

, March 27. A dispatch to the Eu-

clalr
-

from Toulon says that the experiments
made there with armor-piercing shells have
demonstrated the possibility of a shell
piercing a war ship's armor and exploding
Inside the ship.

tH Trade of
LONDON , .March 27. The Paris corre-

spondent
¬

of the Times says : The Liberia
suggests that Great Britain should cede
Gambia at tlio mouth of the river Gambia ,

western Africa and Sokoto , the most Im-

portant
¬

of the Houssa 'kingdoms , on an afflu-
ent

¬

of the Niger , in exchange for the fishing
rights of the French on the Newfoundland
treaty shore. I 'believe , however , that the
compensation for the rights will bo pecu-
niary.

¬

.

Want n Danlxli Crulxer in Clilnu.
LONDON , March 27 , The Copenhagen

correspondent of the Dally Mall says :

The Danish government will ask Parlia-
ment

¬

tooto a credit to send the cruiser
Flon to China In connection with Denmark's
projects there. Prince Wnldemlr will com-
mand

¬

the expedition. It Is probable , how-
ever

¬

, that the negotiations for commercial
advantages In China will be conducted at-
St. . Petersburg through Russia-

.Blaliiinimeilim

.

Iteliellliin.
LONDON , March 27. According to n

dispatch from Shanghai to the Dally Mall
It Is reported there that n Mohammedan re-
bellion

¬

hns broken out In the province of-

KauSu , the northwestern province of China ,

between the provinces of Shen-Sco nnd So-

Chuen
-

on ono side and Mongolia and tlio-
detiert of Goblo on the other-

.I'ollllcul

.

Jtou III County Cork.
LONDON , March 27 , The correspondent

of the Dally News says : "Mr. Davitt , M.-

C.

.
. , was stoned and several of hU sup-

porters
¬

were badly Injured at a political
meeting at Charlcyvllle , County Cork , on
Saturday , The rival eupporters of the rival
candidates participated with clubs and
stones. "

Ordered to Itexlxt Armed ForelKnerM.L-
ONDON.

.
. March 27 , The Shanghai cor-

respondent
¬

of the Times says. The dow-
ager

¬

empress Jias ordered tlio governors of
the maritime provinces of China to re-

sist
¬

forcibly tbo landing of any armed for ¬

eigners.

Jnll Delivery nt Canon City.
DENVER , Colo. , March 26. A special to-

thoNews from Canon City nays ; Arthur
Croke , aged 17 , charged with the murder of
his father ; L. B. Nedler , aged 5 , charged
with highway robbery ; Domlnlck I'erelo and
Edward Baker , both awaiting trial for burg ¬

lary , broke jail today by removing some
of the bars of the cage and digging through
the wall. U Is supposed they had help from
the outside-

.Ileiivy

.

Loud of Iniialrriint .

NEW YORK. March 20. The Hamburg-
American Hue steamer Pretoria , which ar-
rived

¬

thla morning from Hamburg , brought
1,204 steerage passengers. This Is the larg-
est

¬

number of passengers brought by bny
one steamer thla season.

WAN ! TO liXTEND SESSION

State Senators Head A Movement ta
Lengthen Out tbo Lsgislnturo ,

CLAIM ADJOURNMENT COMES TOO SOON

Make the 1'len ( tint More Time IN-

Afeeded for I'roiier Considera-
tion

¬

of tlio Appropria-
tion

¬

lllllN.

LINCOLN , March 26. ( Special Telegram. )

Thcro Is n movement on foot among the
senators to have the session extended bc-

| yond next Saturday. To do this It will bo
necessary to reconsider the Joint resolution
already adopted , fixing the tlmo of the ad *

jouinment nt next Friday noon. Any move
to extend the tlmo will meet general oppo-
sition

¬

In the house and will by no means
be unanimous In the senate. The excuse

I for asking for moro tlmo will bo that the
| appropriations cannot bo considered fully In

the few days that nro left-
.It

.
Is probable that nn effort will be made

In the senate tomorrow to push the stnto
fair location (bill ahead of all others , One
clause In the bill that will meet with much
opposition Is the one giving the board
power to purchase land for the permanent
locitlon and placing no proper limit on the
amount that may bo expended In this wny ,
Lincoln parties who are Interested In prop-
erty

¬

state a high figure. When the fair bill
passed the house ninny of the members
voted for It with the understanding that the
senate would make an amendment limiting
the purchasing power of the board , and
should the bill got shoved to the front them
will ''bo an amendment of this sort offered-

.IlBl'OItT

.

HV SIFTING COMMITTHC.-

I

.

, IIit of UlllH Airreed Upon to lie
Advanced for roiiKlderntlon ,

LINCOLN , .March 2C. ( Special Telegram. )
The sifting committee of the house hna

agreed to .report the following bills :
S. F. ICO , an act to appoint a commission

to revise the code.-
H.

.

. R. 310 , an act for reorganization of the
State Board of Agriculture.-

H.
.

. R. 468 , regulating fees of county clerks
for filing release of chattel mortgages.-

II.
.

. R. 385 , Omaha charter bill.-

H.

.

. R. 302 , an act amending election laws
as applied to metropolitan cities.-

II.
.

. R. 282 , an not to provide for grading ,

repairing streets , building bridges and via-
ducts

¬

In cities of the first class.-
H.

.

. R. 3G3 , compulsory education law.-
II.

.
. R. 370 , appropriation to pay chicory

bounty.-
H.

.
. R. 417 , appropriation to pay bounty for

killing of wolves nnd other wild animals.-
H.

.
. R. 532 , to prohibit the manufacture of

harness , barrels , etc. , In the state peniten-
tiary.

¬

.

H , R. B66 , an act to authorize purchase of
land tor penitentiary farm.-

II.
.

. R. 615 , an act regulating plumbers In-
cities. .

II. R. C02 , providing for State Dairymen's-
association. .

II. R. 077 , act to provide a commission to
promote use of Indian corn.-

II.
.

. R. 332 , "act to provide for transfer of
condemnation funds In hands of county
Judges to the county general funds.-

II.
.

. R. 438 , an act to provide for the vaca-
tion

¬

of plats of real estate from the plats
of cities of the first and second'class.-

H.
.

. R. 619 , an act to compel street railways
to pave between the tracks except where
property owners petitioning ior paving
waive the right to require do so.-

II.
.

. R. .03 , regulating the publication of-
Bupremo court reports.-

H.
.

. R. 5BG , an act to regulate the organ-
ization

¬

of mutual associations , life Insur-
ance

¬

and life insurance companies.-
II.

.
. R. 613 , an a-ct to regulate the fares

on street rallwajs and compel the giving
of transfers to any connecting line operated
by the fame company.-

II.
.

. R. 598 , an act to provide for erection
on capltol grounds cif a .monument to
Abraham Lincoln.-

H.
.

. R. 38G , act to provide for compilation
by assessors of roster of soldiera and sailors.

H. R. 443 , act to provide for election of
police Judges in cities in the second class
and In villages.-

II.
.

. R. 524 , appropriation for erection of
memorial tablet for Nebraska volunteers.

H. R. 301 , act allowing children to attendnearest school to residence.-
H.

.
. R. 498 , providing for licensing of com-

miEslon
-

merchants and compelling them to-
glvo a bond.-

II.
.

. R. 159 , act for tlio relief ofJoseph
W. Brush of Brownsville.

Good AVentlier In Cluixe County.
IMPERIAL , Neb. , March 26. ( Special. )

The weather In Chase county Is warm and.the farmers are now busily at work put ¬

ting in small grain , the ground being in fine
cropping condition , and If no bad weathersets In there will bo nn unusually large
acreage of wheat sown In this county thisspring. The ground was never In better
condition and the prospects for a crop are
considered first class.

The representatives of the BeatriceCreamery company of Lincoln , which has
already separator stations at this place and
Wnuneta. are again in the county mak ¬
ing preparations to put in separator sta ¬

tions at the towns of Chase and Lamar. Thepatrons of the station hero ares highly
pleased with It and the dally average of milkIs Increasing each week , with results per ¬

fectly satisfactory to the patrons and Uie-
citizens. .

Yesterday D. K. KenEory of Lamar un ¬

loaded 120 head of fine 2-year-old cattleat this place , which too Is taking to his
ranch near Lamar , and today Kllpatrlck
Bros , unloaded 150 hea<I hero which they
take to their ranch north of Imperial , Sev-
eral

¬

large shipments are looked for hero
next week by Wcatherby Bros , nnd Harry
McClelland. All these cattle are being
purchased nnd brougUt hero for summer
feeding.

Finally Injured.
GOTHENBURG , Nob. . March 20. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Martin Kraxbergcr , while putting
down a well on the Rock Island table about
fifteen miles north of this city , was struck
on the head with a piece of pipe , which fell
from the top of the derrick , striking him
on the head and fracturing his skull. Phy-
sicians

¬
were summoned nnd removed a piece

of the fractured skull from off the brain ,
but It Is doubtful If he can recover from
tha shock.

IfneUuiird Spring.
GOTHENBURG , Neb. , March 26. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The spring has been very backward1
here and but a very small portion of the
email grain ha a been eown , yesterday and
today being the first weather that has been
fit to let the farmers seed. Today about C-

o'clock it commenced snowing and there U
almost two Inches of snow at tha present ,

with Indications for the biggest snowstorm
of tbo season ,

IlraUemaii llreakx IIJu Iew.
HASTINGS , Neb. , March 26. ( Special

Telegram. ) Frank Rue , a brakeman on the
St. Jcaeph & Grand Island railway , slipped
and fell on the depot platform about mid-
night

¬

last night and broke his right leg ,

Ne v Klniiitor nt llouuln * .

DOUGLAS , Neb. , March 20. ( Special. )

The new elevator for this place IB almost
completed. It Is a large one , employing
gasoline for the motive power , J , A. Dakln
will have charge of It-

."Glvo

.

me a liver regulator and I can regu-
late

¬

the world , " said a genius. The drugglut
handed him i. bottle of De Witt's Little Early
Utscrs , the famous little plin.

BURST VALVE OF HEART

I'eriitlnr Oiitoiiinc iif n Krlendly llux-

liiK
-

JlHloli IIHwocii llnjflVIilch
Hnil * rutiilly.K-

OKOMO

.

, Iml. , March 20. Charles Mc-

Coy

¬

and Carl Connor , each about 17 years
old , boxing In Ccntcs , this county , last
night , when Connor gave McCoy a fearful
'blow over the heart that burst the largest
opening , causing n frightful hemorrhage.-
Tlio

.

blood poured Into the abdominal cavity.
Death was almost Instantaneous. When
struck McCoy sank gasping to the ground
and died ten minutes. The bojs wcro-
on friendly terms and this waa a coutcst of
limited rounds for the amusement of the
villagers. A post mortem revealed that Mc-

Coy
¬

bad enlargement of the heart and the
fatlguo of the fighting and the deadly blow
burst the heart. No airests. Connor Is
grief stricken. "

>

J. Sheer , Scdalln. Mo. , conductor on olec-

trlo
-

street car line , writes that his little
daughter was very low with croup , nnd her
Ufa saved after all phvslclans had failed ,

only hy using Ouo Minute Cough Cure-

.TOIIACCU

.

KXt'OHTS FOR A MO.VHI-

.Ilnvium'N

.

f Clwiir * for Kel-
iriiury

-
In 1(1,7-11,1111)( ) .

WASHINGTON , March. 20. Assistant
So5rotnry of War Alelklcjolm 1ms made
public a statement concerning exports of
tobacco , etc. , at Havana during the month
of Tcbrunry Inst. It shows the total shlp-

tobacco nt 13,448 ''bales. The great
bulk of this went to .Now York , viz. :

12,172 bales , with Tampa 712 , Key West 19S ,

New Orleans 27 , and St. Nnzalro 379 bales.
The total ex-port of cigars for the month
waa 1(5,741,490-

.Of

( .

this number Now York took 15,316,795 ,

Tampa 11,600 , New Orleans 78,100, , and the
balance to French and Spanish ports.

The total cigarette shipments for the
month were 1,010,405 packages , of which
New Yotk took 808,294 and Key West 34,278-

packages. . The shipments of cut tobacco
amounted to 38,354 kilograms , of which
34,7'Jl kilograms ''went to New York.

The shipments of leaf tobacco were GS

barrels , 4,033 kilograms to New York.
The exports free of duty during Fabruary

reached G.415393 kilograms , chlelly sugar ,

plncapplea , preserved fruits , old Iron , etc.
The total number of export entries

vas 506.
The passenger traffic for the month Is

shown as follows :

From United States , 1,813 ; to United
States , 1,312 ; from Spain. 850 ; to Spain , 261 ;

from other countries , 349 ; to other coun-

tries
¬

, 62 ; total arrivals , 3,012 ; total de-

partures
¬

, 1,638-

.KM

.

) OF A 1'KCUMAIl CAIICCH-

.1'rliicc

.

Ioe eimteln Hint lleeu SUM-
pee ed of DeliiK ii Siy.

WASHINGTON , March 26. The death of

Prince Ludnlg Karl Loon cnstclnWcrthelin-
In yesterday's fighting ends a career which
of lute had seemed mysterious and given
rise to no little speculation.

According to a dispatch from London to
the 'Associated Press on March 4 , the prince ,

who married I ady Anne Savllle , n daughter
of the earl of Mexiborough , had been lost
sight of by his friends and an advertisement
Inquiring as to his whereabouts had ap-

peal
¬

cd In London newspapeis. This elicited
a dispatch from Manila saying- that the
missing prince was In the Philippines , had
been there for many months , was present
at the destruction of Montojo's llect and wad
n member of the European club. The dis-

patch
¬

also stated that his behavior had given
rise to a suspicion that be was acting as the
confidential agent of the German gove.m-
inent.

. -
. It was further alleged that before

Manila surrendered he was allowed to pass
In and out of the Spanish and insurgent
lines , each party apparently regarding him
as favorable to themselves. For a few days
It was even asserted ho had acted ns a vo-
luntary

¬

aide do camp on the staff of Briga-
dier

¬

General Miller.
The London Dally Mall about the same

time said It had information that Prince
Ludwlg was In Hello In January of this year
and , iwlth other papers , It asked the mean-
ing

¬

of these "mysterious movements. "

THOMAS IKIW13USO.VS IHIITIIDAV.-

Addrenw

.

of NiiUonnl AHHocIittlnii of-
Deinoerntle. CltiliM.

WASHINGTON , Marsh 26. Chauncey F.
Black , president of the National Association
of Democratic clubs , has Issued the follow-
ing

¬

address :

The National Association of Democratic
Clubs renews its annual euggostlon that this
birthday of Thomas Jefferson , April 13 , be
duly observed by the democratic clubs
throughout the Union as heretofore. The
doctrines of the author cf the Deslaratlon-
of Independence and the ''founder of the
democratic parly , tried and treated by more
than a century's experience under varying
circumstances and now at length universally
cnnceSeJ to bo the comer stone of free In-

stitutions
¬

which -may not ''be disturbed with-
out

¬

ruin to the republic cannot bo too fre-

quently
¬

expounded or too strenuously en-

forced.

¬

. A fresh recurrence to thorn toy the
democratic clubs of the United States is
especially appropriate and oven necessary at
this time , when new territories are being
incorporated with the old , and distant peo-

ples
¬

arc being brought under the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of our federal union and essentially
republican fcdeial grvornment.-

Wo
.

respectfully ask that all clubs on the
roll of the national atsoclallon which colc-

brato
-

the day shall forward minutes of
their proceedings to these headquarters.

TILE ILLS OF "WOMEN

And How Mrs. Pinkham Holrs
Overcome Thorn.-

Mrs.

.

. "ttlAnv noLUXOisn , 1101 Marlnnna-
St. . , Chienpo , 111. , to Jlrs. Plnldinm :

"I have bscn troubled for the pnst
two years with falling of the womb ,

loucorrhrca , painn over my body , blclt

headaches , backache , nervousness nnd-
weakness. . I tried doctors nnd various
remedies without relief. After taking-
two bottles of your Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

, the relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. I have now tukcn several
more bottleo of your famous mcdleinc ,

and can &ay that I am entirely cured. "
Mra. llK.NKYDOKH , No. BOOFiudley St. ,

Cincinnati , Ohio , to Jlrs. IMnkham :

"Tor a long tlmo I suffered with
chroriio inflammation of the womb ,

pain in abdomen and bearingdownf-
eeling. . Was very nervous at times , nnd-
bo weak I waa harcUy ableto do any ¬

thing. Was bubjeet to headaches , ulbo
troubled with leucorrhcea. After doc-

toring
¬

for many months with different
physicians , and getting no relief , I had
given up all hope of being well
again when L read of the great good

K. I'lnkhnra's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

was doing. 1 decided immedi-
ately

¬

to glvo it u trial. The result was
simply pabt belief. After ti'Ulng four
bottles of Vegetable ) Compound uud-
u&ing three packages of Sanative Wash
I can say I feel liku a new woman. I
deem it my duty to announce the fact
to my fellow Eufferers that Lydia
K. I'inkham'u Vegetable remedies have
entirely cured me of ull my pains and
suffering. I have her alone to thank
for my recovery , for which I nm grate
ful. Way heaven bless her for the
good work eho is doing for our eex. "

BEST REMEDIAL AGENT.-

A

.

sttninlnitt Which Slrenitlhcn * nud-

ri.rtlllci Ilic Sjnteni t Heiiol
OlIllllllUlllH.-

Duffy's
.

Pure Mnlt Whiskey Is n peerles *
medicine , and nothing within the range of
the whole phafinacopolA compares with It-

In cffllceney as n prvxentlvo and euro for
Coughs , Colda or Chills. In the more sorloua-
maladies. . Grip , Asthma , Bronchitis , doctcra
prescribe and administer It freely , la
Pneumonia It II.IB Invariably brought on the
desired reaction , and (been n moro potent
remedial agent In effecting ft cure than
nfty other medicine. The mcdlrnt profession
recommend It freely , having learned by ex-
perience

¬

to rely on Its uniformly stimu-
lating

¬

properties.
Altogether Its record Is one proml succes-

sion
¬

of cures , mul no one has oxer taken
Itltliont receiving distinct benefit. It
strengthens the system , bringing U to such
a stnto of aggressive health thul U cnnblea
ono to lightly throw oft burdens which
otherwise might have borne down and over-
come

¬

, and made one n prey to disease.

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Decot In Chicago on ihc Elevated'' oca ?

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Monarch Cyolo Mfa- Co-

.Chloaao.
.

. Now York-

.in

.

1 i

D

a-

Vf

I Fiie Proof luM

THE BEE BUILDING IS

ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF

ONLY A FEW ROOMS LEFT.-

R

.

, G , Peters & Go , ,

HBNTAL AGENTS ,

§ Ground Floor ,

Motlierx ! Motherx ! Mntliernl-
Jlrs. . Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over llfty y urs ''l y millions ot
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success , It soothes the child ,
softens the gums , alloys ull pain , uuro
wind colic ntul Is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by diuirglstH In every oart-
of the world. Ho Hiiro nnd ask for "Mrs ,

Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup" and tnko nt
other kind. 25 cents .1 bJttle.-

CUOWUKU

.

iiousns A.M-

Tint.vun
>

A WAV-

.IliNt
.

Hill of Attrnelloii-
Hier been In Oiniilin.

WON nnd-
In "Why Walker Reformed. "

i.iiw niioini AXO .IA.NU cooi'Kii-
In "A Picture from Life. "

Mil. A.M > MUS. AHOI'STI.V' MHIVII.M ?)

In "A HohenrB.il with Interruptions. "
IIAHV 1,1M )

Iii an Entire Change ,

MISS nmrul-
'ipulcr

niAMijii: ; AM > I.KWIS-
Tha Operatic Duo-

.SANKI'V
.

IIHOTIinitS-
Hlnh PrilcHtnl OyrnnnHt-

s.ri.oon
.

HitoTirr.its-
Koinedr AkrobatlkH ,

IVIuit'x tin- MattelMlth tlin did !

and Mlllon.-
1'rltea

.

Never Chunglng NlghtH , 25a and
We : matinee , any seat , Koj children , lOc :
nailery , ICc.
_

VAXTON & JUIIOESS.- Managers ,

ONE NIGHT WEDNESDAY ,
ONLY.-

A

. MARCH 29.
NOTADLE EVENT

Direction of DANIKL V AHTHUU.
Ill IIU (irealexl Hueee * * ,

THE MEDDLER.-
A

.
Comic Play by AuBUHtus Thomas-

.OrlKlnnl
.

Acw Vorlc All-Hlnr Company
from AVulliuiU'w 'I'lienter.

Prices Lower lloor , Jl.M ana Jl.OOj ba.-
1conv

-
, 76c and Woj Kullt-ry, 20c. '

SUVTH Oft SAL13 >

THE MILLARD
13th ami Douglas StH.Ouiulia ,

.A1IUHICAN AND KI'UOI'KAX' I'LAS-
CKNThALLY

-
LOCATED. 4-

J , E. UA111CUL A : SU.V , I'rou *. ,'

TSie Hew Victoria
M. BURNETT , Prop ,

STIOAM IIRAT AM) IIATI-
IHATIOSl.oo to 1.50 per day ,

HOMO Dodge 6t. , Between 13th anft_


